Dennis Cassin
January 25, 1934 - March 14, 2020

Dennis (Denny) J. Cassin, age 86, passed away peacefully Saturday, March 14, 2020 in
his home after a long illness with Parkinson’s disease, being cared for by his loving wife.
Denny was born on January 25, 1934, in Louisville, Kentucky and moved to Toledo, Ohio
in 1947. He is preceded in death by his mother, Catherine (McCarty) Cassin; father, John
Cassin; brother, Jack Cassin; brother, Charles Cassin; sister-in-law, Marilyn Cassin; sisterin-law, Betty Cassin; and nephew, Charles Cassin. Denny is survived by his loving wife of
23 years, Dolores (Krieg) Cassin; step children, Ken (Julie) Krieg, Mark (Lora) Krieg,
Steve (Amy) Krieg, and Sue (Casey) Fetherolf; niece, Mary Kay (Mark) Miller; nephew
Mark (Cheryl) Cassin; niece, Terri (Gene) Zmuda; 18 grandchildren; 6 great-children; and
numerous loving great-nieces, great-nephews, and dear friends.
Denny graduated from Toledo Central Catholic High School in 1953. He retired from the
union as a brick layer, working locally for over 40 years. Denny enjoyed ice skating and
performed in the Ice Capades at the sports arena in 1958. He loved his church and his
community. Denny was an usher at OLPH for over 4 decades and he adored passing out
the church bulletins, collecting the offering, and greeting his church family. He used his
masonry skills and endlessly gave back to OLPH and his high school. Denny created
beautiful custom designed mosaic murals including the depiction of Christ the King at
Toledo Central Catholic High School.
Denny was an avid fan of the Notre Dame Fighting Irish & the Chicago Bears. In addition,
Denny was a remarkable wood worker. He had a beautiful workshop in his basement and
valued making treasures for his family and friends. He made gorgeous holiday
decorations, bird houses, step stools, signs, and pepper mills that we will forever cherish
and continue to pass on. Denny enjoyed sitting on his patio swing with a good cigar
watching the birds and talking to his “Tootsie” (Dolores). He will forever be missed.
There will be no visitation and services will be private for the family. A celebration of Life
Service will be held for family and friends at a later date.
Please view the online guest registry at CoyleFuneralHome.com. Please consider a
donation to either Heartland Hospice or the Parkinson’s Foundation.

Cemetery
Resurrection Cemetery
5725 Hill Avenue
Toledo, OH, 43615

Comments

“

Sincere sympathy and prayers for the whole family.
Great to know about the mosaic mural at Central Catholic! Next time I walk by it, I will
enjoy it more fondly.
Kathy Delp (daughter of Joey Lenkay)

Kathy Delp - March 19, 2020 at 04:53 PM

“

Dear Dolores, so sorry to read of Denny's passing. We remember your wedding and
the fun we had. So, time goes by and some friends drift apart, but memories and love
still fill the heart. Sincerely, Bob and Mary Pat Perlinski

Mary Pat Perlinski - March 19, 2020 at 04:29 PM

“

Denny was one of the "special ones" that God puts into your life, He touched you in a
way that left an eternal mark that can never be erased.
He was a very special friend to Bill. They shared countless hours over breakfast,
were avid Notre Dame fans, loved God and good conversation. They also shared an
Irish heritage. Bill loved Denny's sweet sweet smile. Favorite memory: the joy of
watching Denny mow the lawn on his John Deere, while smoking a cigar. Denny was
well loved. "GO IRISH Denny!" See you in heaven.

Bill and Bev Welker - March 19, 2020 at 07:13 AM

“

Sorry to read of Denny's passing. He was a good guy. I haven't seen him in a number of
years, but the smile in the Blade obit brought back memories of long-ago. Condolences to
the family.
Bob McCarthy
Bob McCarthy - March 19, 2020 at 07:55 PM

“

Delores what a great guy he was so sorry to hear this. I remember the first time I waited on
him at Sourdough Charlie's 36 years ago. He made me laugh every time he came to see
me. One of the best persons I have ever met. So sorry for your loss.
Carol Stambaugh - March 20, 2020 at 09:10 PM

